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FROM THE OBITUARY OF ‘TE AORERE’ WE HAVE THE
FOLLOWING…
Te Ngakau, chief of Kawhia and related to Te Aorere, attended adorned in a
head-dress of black huia feathers. There was also a large number of Maori
women clothed in mourning and wearing green leaves. Over two hundred Ngati
ruanui Maori left Taranaki for Cambridge to hold the customary tangi.
Chief Judge Macdonald, who presided at the Native Land Court in Cambridge,
paid a high tribute from the Bench to the character of Te Aorere, testifying to
her important services in the past towards the pacification of the country.
Her exertions in the cause of the Ladies Benevolent Society and the church, of
which she was an active member, will be long remembered and appreciated.
Dr Waddington who was in constant attendance, advised a radical change of
climate, and Major Wilson went with the deceased lady on a tour through the
South Island, accompanied by her medical adviser.
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LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.WAIKATO TIMES, VOLUME XV, ISSUE 1256,
17 JULY 1880, PAGE 2
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NGATI TE AORERE
MAKETU. (FROM OUR OWN COBREBPONDENT.) APRIL 25.DAILY SOUTHERN
CROSS, VOLUME XX, ISSUE 2114, 29 APRIL 1864, PAGE 4
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CAPTAIN JOHN WILSON
HUSBAND OF TE AORERE AND FATHER OF HER CHILDREN

Wilson, John, 1830-1892 1
Captain (later Major) John Wilson wrote to Donald McLean from Dunedin,
1863, and Cambridge, 1871-1873. Served with the 3rd Waikato Militia during
the New Zealand Wars. Born in 15 January 1830 in Kilmarnock, Scotland, the
son of James and Annie née Love. Arrived in New Zealand in 1840. Built villa
'Waterside' overlooking the Waikato River. He married (for a second time) in
1877 to Te Aorere, a daughter of a Ngāti Haua chief Waimapuni and Inuaka.
They had six children. Te Aorere died 8 March 1883. He later remarried to his
children's governess Sophia Gray, with whom he had three sons. Died 24 May
1892, aged 62 years.
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Biography2
Famous New Zealander
Lived at Waterside Estate, Cambridge, Waikato, New Zealand
Buried Cambridge Cemetery, Waikato, New Zealand - aged 62
NEW ZEALAND HERALD, VOLUME XXIX, ISSUE 8887, 25 MAY 1892
DEATH OF MAJOR JOHN WILSON.
A great number of personal friends and general acquaintances of Major John
Wilson, of Cambridge, one of the oldest and most esteemed settlers in Waikato,
will regret to notice in our obituary column the announcement of his death,
which took place yesterday. Major Wilson has been for many years a
conspicuous figure in the Waikato. He was captain in the 3rd Waikato Militia,
which was formed in 1863, and in that capacity he served with distinction
during the Waikato campaign, having been engaged in most of the leading
fights. On the conclusion of the war he settled in Cambridge, and continued to
reside there up to the time of his death. He married a native wife of hiph rank,
and through her acquired a large amount of landed property. By this wife, who
died seven or eight years ago, he had a family of two sons and two daughters.
One of the sons—the eldest—is the well known cricketer who, a couple of
months ago, was one of Auckland's representative cricketers in the
interprovincial match against Canterbury.
After the death of his first wife, Major Wilson married Miss Grey. Major
Wilson speculated largely in land, and was at one time reputed a very wealthy
man. He was one of the Patetere land syndicate, but that, to him proved a
disastrous speculation, and his losses there were followed by law proceedings,
which caused him considerable anxiety and expense, and at the time of his
death, his property had been very much diminished. He was the owner of one of
the finest residences in the Waikato, a handsome house surrounded by beautiful
grounds on the banks of the Waikato, just outside Cambridge. Major Wilson
took a large interest in local affairs, although he did not enter into politics, and
he was much looked up by his fellow settlers. He was a Justice of the Peace, and
frequently presided on the Bench. He was also a prominent member of the
Church of England, and on all occasions of picnics, Sunday-school fetes, &c.,
threw his grounds open for them. Lately his health has been failing, but few
anticipated that the end was so near.
WILSON John
John Wilson was born 15 January 1830 in Kilmarnock, Scotland, the son of
James and Annie nee Love, and he arrived in New Zealand in 1840. He had
2
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three sisters and four brothers. John came to Cambridge with the 3rd Waikato
Militia in 1864 and, as a Major, received 400 farm acres and 2 town acres. He is
also noted in 1872 on a farm map drawn by Charles Chitty in a report on the
district to the Armed Constabulary Commissioner's Office. On 27 February
1872 he came into possession of two acres (lots 35 and 36) in Wilson Street.
Lots 37 and 39 were obtained in 1879. At first a house with adobe and
limestone walls was built. Then a villa, 'Waterside' was built overlooking the
Waikato River. The gardens around the home were highly cultivated with
flowers and ornamental shrubs. There was a flower strewn drive from the
homestead to the stables and everywhere there were violets and other flowers.
An orchard, nut trees and exotics were all planted and in 1880-81 a very ornate
conservatory was built. (This can still be seen on the corner of Victoria Road
and King Street.) John acted for the Government in purchasing large tracts of
lands. He was a founding member of the Waikato Farmers' Club in 1875 and
donated the trees in upper Victoria Street. His name was on the Incorporation
Certificate for the Cambridge Public Library in 1879 and he was a Justice of the
Peace at the Cambridge Magistrate's Court from 1879 to 1889. As a large landholder he suffered considerably in the 1880-1890 slump. He married (for a
second time) in 1877 to Te Aorere, a daughter of a Ngati-Haua chief
Waimapuni and Inuaka. They raised 6 children at 'Waterside' but Te Aorere
died 8 March 1883 aged 30. Chief Judge Macdonald, who presided at the
Native Land Court in Cambridge, paid a high tribute from the Bench to the
character of Te Aorere, testifying to her important services in the past towards
the pacification of the country. He then adjourned the court as a mark of respect
to her memory. For three days nearly all the shops in Cambridge were partially
closed and flags flew at half mast. Waikato Times 10 March 1883 – "It is with
great regret that we have to chronicle the death of Mrs John Wilson of
Cambridge who expired on Thursday morning, after an illness of some two or
three months. Ill-health first overtook Mrs Wilson about three months ago in the
form of fits of ague, but it was soon seen that these were but premonitory
symptoms of a general breakup of the system. Dr Waddington who was in
constant attendance, advised a radical change of climate, and Major Wilson
went with the deceased lady on a tour through the South Island, accompanied by
her medical adviser. It became apparent that the heart was seriously affected,
and dropsy subsequently supervening death rapidly came to the relief of the
sufferer. The deceased lady was universally respected throughout the district.
Her exertions in the cause of the Ladies Benevolent Society and the church, of
which she was an active member, will be long remembered and appreciated. We
are requested to state that the remains will not be taken to the church, but direct
to the cemetery." Waikato Times 13 March 1883 – "The remains of the late Mrs
John Wilson were interred in the Cambridge cemetery on Sunday. The funeral
was the largest ever seen in this district. The cortege included more than fifty
vehicles, a hundred horsemen and a large number of people on foot, and was
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significant of the high esteem in which the deceased lady and Major Wilson
were held by the whole community. Almost every district in Waikato was
represented. The service at the grave was impressively said by the Ven
Archdeacon Willis, assisted by the Rev. Mr Pomare, Maori Minister." Te
Ngakau, chief of Kawhia and related to Te Aorere, attended adorned in a headdress of black huia feathers. There was also a large number of Maori women
clothed in mourning and wearing green leaves. Over two hundred Ngatiruanui
Maori left Taranaki for Cambridge to hold the customary tangi. The land, which
Te Aorere brought into the marriage was bequeathed in her will to her children.
Major John Wilson then married his governess Sophia Gray later in 1883 and
they had three more sons. When John died 24 May 1892 aged 62, the Waikato
Times reported, "We regret having to record the death of Major Wilson, of
Cambridge, one of our pioneer settlers. In 1863 (sic) he brought a company of
the 3rd Waikato regiment up to Pukekura, and after they were disbanded at the
conclusion of the war, he turned his attention to the Native Land business, in
which he was very successful, but he subsequently unfortunately lost £28,000 in
Patatere lands. No man ever acted with greater fairness to the Natives than
Major Wilson. He was integrity itself, and his word was his bond. He passed
away about noon on Thursday, an affection of the liver being the cause of his
death. "Major Wilson came to the colony in 1840, landing in Wellington in
February of that year. In 1867 he became a Justice of the Peace - a position he
held for 22 years, after which he resigned. In 1881 he was elected a Fellow of
the Institute, and in 1885 a Fellow of the Royal Geographical Society. Deceased
leaves a widow and eight children to mourn their loss. He was a man of strict
integrity, a kind and indulgente parent, and one whose decease will be greatly
regretted by a large circle of friends and acquaintances, not only in Waikato but
throughout New Zealand."
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DEATH OF MAJOR JOHN WILSON.
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MILITARY LETTERS BY CAPTAIN JOHN WILSON
AND CLAIMS TO FAMILY LAND
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Item
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(Sir), 1820-1877 : Papers (MS-Group-1551).
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Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellington, New
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Results 1 - 12 of 12
1 page written 17 Jan 1862 by James Wilson in Wellington to
Sir Donald McLean, from Inward letters - Surnames, Wilson
View digital content
10 pages written 18 Mar 1872 by an unknown author in
Cambridge to Wellington, from Inward letters - Surnames,
Wilson
View digital content
2 pages written 11 Aug 1873 by Captain John Wilson in
Cambridge to Sir Donald McLean in Wellington, from Inward
letters - Surnames, Wilson
View digital content
2 pages written 15 Sep 1873 by Captain John Wilson in
Auckland Region to Sir Donald McLean, from Inward letters Surnames, Wilson
View digital content
2 pages written 18 Sep 1863 by Captain John Wilson in
Dunedin City to Sir Donald McLean in Hawke's Bay Region,
from Inward letters - Surnames, Wilson
View digital content
2 pages written 7 Oct 1863 by Captain John Wilson in Dunedin
City to Sir Donald McLean in Hawke's Bay Region, from
Inward letters - Surnames, Wilson
View digital content
3 pages written 3 Aug 1872 by Captain John Wilson in
Cambridge to Wellington, from Inward letters - Surnames,
Wilson
View digital content
3 pages written 5 Mar 1873 by Captain John Wilson in
Cambridge to Sir Donald McLean in Auckland Region, from
Inward letters - Surnames, Wilson
View digital content
3 pages written 8 Apr 1871 by Captain John Wilson in
Cambridge to Sir Donald McLean in Auckland Region, from
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Inward letters - Surnames, Wilson
View digital content
4 pages written 15 Oct 1872 by Captain John Wilson in
Cambridge to Sir Donald McLean in Wellington, from Inward
letters - Surnames, Wilson
View digital content
4 pages written 3 Apr 1871 by Captain John Wilson in
Cambridge to Sir Donald McLean in Wellington, from Inward
letters - Surnames, Wilson
View digital content
9 pages written 12 Jun 1875 by Captain John Wilson in
Cambridge to Sir Donald McLean, from Inward letters Surnames, Wilson
View digital content

From: Mrs Wilson, Ashhurst Date: 7
December 1896 Subject: Applies for NZ
War Medal on behalf of her late husband
Major John Wilson 3rd Regiment Waikato
ORDER
Militia
DETAILS »

1896

1896

Army
Department
[record group]

Wgtn

Army
Department
[record group]

Wgtn

Maori Land
Court,
Auckland

Akld

Deputy Adjutant-General - Inwards Letters [record group]
From: Major Wilson, Cambridge Date: 19
October 1864 Subject: Pte John
Humphries claims his discharge being of
ORDER
Pitts 400
DETAILS »

From: Wilson John Major, Wanganui Subject: Papers respecting his survey claim
ORDER
(see 272 - 3O6) Mangoihe
DETAILS »

1864

1882

1864

1882
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OTHER LAND
FOR ANOTHER TE AORERE?
THE READER CAN DECIDE FOR THEMSELVES…
KAIWAHA AT HAURAKI
Certificates of Title and Memorials of Ownership for Maori Land
Certificate of Title - KAIWAHA at
Hauraki in the District of Hauraki in
the Province of Auckland
Owner/Owners: Ngakapa
Whanaunga, Hera Tiki, Reihana Poto,
ORDER
Wiremu Te Aramoana and Te Aorere DETAILS »

1870

1870

Land Information
New Zealand,
National Office

Wgtn

WHAITI KURANUI, NO 3B AND 4D AT PATETERE, WAIKATO

https://forms.justice.govt.nz/search/Documents/WT/wt_DOC_94187829/Wai%
20254%2C%20A001.pdf
Certificate of Title - WHAITI KURANUI NO
4 D NO 2 (being a division of the Whaiti
Kuranui No 4 D Block) at Patetere in the
District of Waikato in the Province of
Auckland
ORDER
Owner/Owners: Te Aorere Hori Tatara
DETAILS
and Mauwha Takararo
»

1883

1883

Land Information
New Zealand,
National Office

Wgtn

Certificate of Title - WHAITI KURANUI NO
3 B NO 1(ina the matter of the subdivision
of the Whaiti Kuranui No 3 b Block) at
Patetere in the District of Waikato in the
Province of Auckland
Owner/Owners: Tupaoa Pehitahi,
Waiharakeke Hurinuku, Terina Huarau,
ORDER
Kaiteriao Haumu, Te Aorere Hohaia and
DETAILS
Te Pukeiti Hurinuku
»

1883

1883

Land Information
New Zealand,
National Office

Wgtn
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PIRIPAWA. OWNERS…TE AORERE KAHUPEKA AND OTHERS
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MANGONUI. OWNERS. TE AORERE KAHUPEKA AND OTHERS…
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WHAITI KURANUI. OWNERS. TE AROMOANA TE AORERE AND OTHERS…
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WHAITI KURANUI. OWNERS. TE AORERE HORI TATARA AND MAUWHA
TAKARARO…
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WHAITI KURANUI. OWNERS. TE AORERE HOHAIA AND OTHERS…
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FINALWORDS
DNA

CONSIDERING TRIBAL CONNECTIONS

My friend, not much point in assuming when one is compiling a genealogy or
whakapapa, unless we have official written records. This has been proven by me
personally in many of my compilations of Maori history and whakapapa.
In this country, DNA is useless unless we have those written records to back up
the genealogy knowledge, we receive from the many DNA labs out there in the
world of today.
We can, however, usually rely on the knowledge of our early history written in
personal journals by the first missionaries and settlers from about 1800.
Unfortunately, some of that knowledge can be conjecture as well.
It wasn’t until about 1840 that the population was asked to register births,
deaths, and marriages, officially, by the fledgling govt of the day from policy
introduced from the age-old system of keeping records in the British Empire.
Maori had no need to officially record births, deaths, and marriages until after
1900 when government officials insisted so.
Was Maori verbal whakapapa created to suit a particular moment in time? In
recent times, that moment is the Treaty settlements. In fact, the government
recently gave Ngapuhi $150 million to help them identify their individual
whakapapa, hapu-subtribe and marae pending the current Treaty settlement for
Ngapuhi…
Maori were, and some still are, warriors. They thrived on utu or revenge against
each other’s tribes. Slaves of all genders satisfied the need for protein from
human meat and provided a handy supply of substance as well as help to do all
the tribes chores. Woman were also captured for wives.
These needs occurred in all the territories of the ‘First Nation People’, which in
turn scattered their individual DNA and whakapapa into the four winds.
Mythical and legendary stories are full of wonder and colour. To believe or not
to believe, is the question.
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TEMPLATE FOR GENEALOGYS
At:
Died about:
At:
Married about:
At:
To:
She was born about:
At:
Died about:
At:
They had the following children…

1/.
2/.
3/.
4/.
5/.

NZBDM…
Births…
Marriage…
Births of children…
Deaths…
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